
Tlng-- a Zoological Gardens.
vnr Tntlt'i Trwilntriral cartlen will

ie the largest iu the worlil, compris
ing within its boundaries no less man
)r,i acrpR. The next lamest is at
Washington, which has 168 acres.
The Berlin garden has sixty, the Taris
trnrdcu fifty, and the Luaon garaen
Ihirty-on- e acres.

A flood Vse For Hot lies.
OKI glass bottles, which are more

or less useless, are now grouuu up
mil employed as a substite for sand in

'.he preparation of mortar.

I Have
No Stomach
Said a jolly man of 40, of almost aider-mani- o

rotundity, "sluce taking Hood's
Sarsaparllln." What h meant was that
this Brand digestive tonio had so com-

pletely cured all distress and disagreeable
dyspeptic symptoms that he lived, ate

nd slept In comfort. You may be put Into
this delightful condition It you will take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America'sGreatest Medicine.

Making Change.
The Xew York way of niaKing change

is exceedingly simple, yet visitors
from the South and West are greatlj
puzzled when first experiencing it
Suppose a purchaso is made at thirty-nin-

cents and a $o bill is tendered.
The clerk will proceed thns iu return-
ing the difference: He will thus placs
a cent 'in vonr hand and say "forty;"
then a dime and say "fifty;" theu two
quarters, or a half, and say "one dol-

lar," after which he counts ont notes,
adding each according to its denom-
ination until the original $5 is counted.

The old way of making change is
for the customer as well as the clerk
to make a mental calculation of the
amount due out of a bill. In the fore
going case the visitor knew that he
ought to get back $4.61, and was pre-

pared to count it that way, and the re
versed method caused confusion. II
is even confusing to some persons whe
have beeu familiar with the practice
for years. Nearly every merchant
nowadays has a cash register of some
kind which indicates "amount of youi
purchase," but what is wanted is i
similar machine which will, by press-
ing the same button, tell the "amount
of your change." This would save
mental trouble and financial worry.
New York Press.

Melssonler's Calculation.
One of the good stories about the

famous pajnter Meissonier, which ie

not repeated by his recent biographers,
is in regard to his experience with
"new rich" gentleman who had erected
a private theater at his chateau. Meis-

sonier was just then at the Light ol
his fame, and was spending months
in painting little pictures about 12x18
inches and selling them for $200 an
inch.

The rich mau conceived the brilliant
idea that what his theater most needed
was a drop curtain painted by the
famous Meissonier. So he went to
the artist's studio and proposed the
matter to him. "How large is this
curtain to be, Monsieur?" asked Meis-

sonier. "It will be ten meters high
and thirteen meters wide." "Ah, mon
ami," said Meissonier, amiably, "it
will take me thirty vears to paint it
and it will cost you 8(?,00u,000." The
bargain was not completed. Musical
Courier.

A Remarkable Plant.
A remarkable plnnt has recently

been discovered in New Ouinea. It
is green-leave- d with spikes of gorge-
ous crimson flowers, twenty to thirty
inches long, aud as thick as an or-

dinary walking-stick- . A specimen was
lately exhibited iu Loudon.

PERIODS OF PAIN.

I Menstruation, the balance wheel oi
woman's life, Is also the bane of exist-
ence to many because it means a time ot
great suffering.

While no woman is entirely free from
periodical pain, it does not seem to have
oeen na- -

lure s plan r iithat women
otherwise

should
healthy

Buffer C2SMJl
ao severely.
LydiaE. Pink- -

ham's Vege
table Com-
pound Is
the most
thorough fe
male

known
regula-

tor tomm I
medical sci
ence. It relieves the condition that pro-
duces so much discomfort and robs men-
struation of its terrors. Here is proof:

Dkab Mrs. Pixkiiam: How can 1
thank you enough for what you have
done for me ? When I wrote to you I
was suffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, h ad head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not care for anything.
I have taken three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, one
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-da- y I am a well person. I
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.

Miss Jennie R. Mii.es. Leon, Wis.
If you are suffering in this way, write

as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass., for the advice which she
offers free of charge to all women.

Try Grain0!
Try Grain0!
Ask yon Grocer y to show you
apackageofGHAIN-O.thenewfoo- d

drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without

Injury as well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. GBAIN-- 0 has that
rich seal brown of Moclia or Java,
but U is made from pure grains, and
the most delicate stomach receives it
without distress. the price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cent per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that your grocer gives yon GRAIN-O-.
Accept no Imitation.

vNJVi IJCV' yj VXT" I V V" "VkCJ.VVT 'i Grapple

Batter Making on the Fann.
The creamery which makes a suc-

cess keeps oue sole object iu view to-

ward which all of its detail work con-

verges, viz., the production of a
standard first-clas- s butter. Private
dairies conducted ou this principle
are the ones which succeed. As a
general rule there is a slight prejudice
iu favor of dairy butter. But to in-

sure permanent recognition at the
best prices, dairy butter must have a
manufactured quality as perfect as the
creamery article.

Creameries have established a de
served reputation for first-clas-s manu
factured butter, because of their strict
adherence to the best known ptinciples
of butter making. Many dairy farmers
are trying to run douiestio butter
making as a side issue, and giving it
slight attention when it should have
the skill, thought aud practice that its
importance demands. Of those who
know theoretically how to make good
butter, many fail iu the practical ap-

plication.
I'lantlng Strawberries In Summer.

Summer planting of strawberries is
one method of growing fancy fruit.
There is quite a good deal of extra
work involved in starting the plant I y
beddiug or potting. The most desir-
able plan tested by the Ohio experi-
ment station is to place the plants in
six-inc- h pots, then in July or August
set in triple rows six inches apart each
way. This is iu imitation of the open
matted row system, aud treated thus
the plants give a crop almost equal to
the spring set matted rows. In last
year's Ohio tests the main beds were
planted on well prepared land very
early in the seasou. The plants be-

gan to throw out runners in June,
mauy of which had roots early in July.
These were planted during the latter
part of the month and as the weather
was quite favorable perfect matted
rows were established by early August.
By this system of startiug the plants
the expense was not greater than in
spring set beds. An abundance of
moisture throughout the season is
necessary for summer planting to be
successful. New Englaud Home-
stead.

Teallng Soils.
The question of what particular

chemical clement is lacking in a soil is
giving more or less trouble to farmers.
It is impossible to correctly analyze a
soil by samples, for the constituents
will often vary to a remarkable degree
in soils a foot apart. Practical test-
ing of the several fertilizers in the
field is the only reasonably sure meth-
od of ascertaining the needs of the
soil. Take a row through the field
and apply nitrate of soda at the rate of
250 pounds: ou another row, some dis-

tance from the first, apply acid phos-
phate at the rate of GOO pounds, and on
a third row apply at the rate of 250
pounds of muriate of potash. On still
another row combine two of these ele-

ments and on still another row com-

bine all three. Leave other rows with-

out any fertilizer whatever. The crop
results on the different plots will show
whether the soil reeds potash, phos-
phoric: acid or nitrogen or whether the
combination of two or even the three
is necessary. This experiment should
be tried with each crop put on which
does not particularly need one or two
ol the elements without the third. In
such cases leave out the elements not
needed. For example, a soil designed
Tor peachtrees should be rich in pot-

ash and phosphoric acid and requires
but little nitrogen, so the experiment
with nitrate of soda will be needless.

The Beginner In Sheep Raining.
Too mauy farmers, when they first

embark in sheep husbandry endeavor
to start at the top, instead of at the
bottom and gradually working their
way upwards. Experience is a dear
teacher, and if the beginner should
start with a small flock of fairly well-bre- d

ewes, using a good ram, nnd
should then make a mistake and fail,
his fall would not be so great. The
smaller the number you r at with,
the more you will learn. Study each
sharacteristio carefully, and you will
soon be capable of handling a large
flock successfully. If your flock justi-
fies it, engage the best shepherd you
tan get, put the flock in bis care and
yon will soon be at the top. He can
teach yon a great deal, save you much,
especially during the lambing season,
tnd by paying such a man gooJ wages
yon can save money. If you fail at
first, do not get discouraged. Try it
again and profit by your former mis-

take. The sheep business when prop-

erly carried on is the most profitable
aj thu fur hi. It is a pleasure to liau-ll- o

sheep after once you know how.
An old breeder iu speaking of shear-
ing time says: "Shearing time is the
timetolearu the deficiencies iu the
herd and to cull all the defective sheep.
This should be done rigorously, and
if pure blood rams are employed in
the lierd au 1 there should be noue
other every ewe lamb that is not a
decided improvement ou its dam or
ou the average of the ewes of the
former season should be taken from
the herd, so that only the choice will
become breeders and the herd may
steadily advance in quality and value.
It is only by weeding out tho inferior
animals that the standard of the herd
can be improved aud uniformity of
grade be established and maiutaiued.

When to Pick Fruit.
All ripe fruit should be picked

clean as pickers go down the row,
Pick carefully with thumb and fore-
finger, placing fruits in the basket,
not a sack, oue at a time to avoid
bruising them. Most fruits should be
picked with the stems on, as they
keep better, and if to bo sold fresh
they should always be gathered in
baskets. To keep well, fruit must be
picked at the proper time when ma
ture but not fnlly ripe. Fruit is ma
ture and should be gathered when the
stem separates readily at its joint with
the branch. Never leave it on the
treo too long, as there will be loss of
flavor and color, tho flesh becoming

so soft that it is easily bruised and its
keeping qualities injured by slight
jars in handling.

In large orchards picking should
begiu as soon as fruit in sunuiest por-

tion changes color, then as work pro-

ceeds other fruit is maturing and
there will be less loss from over-rip- e

fruit (Moses Craig, Bulletin 51, Ore-

gon experiment station). The nearer
the market the riper the fruit should
be wheu picked. Never pick green,
decayed or soiled fruit. Immature
fruit, uuless for a distant market,
should be permitted to ripen, and all
diseased or rotting frnit removed and
destroyed to prevent the spread of
fungous diseases. Never pick fruit
when wet with rain or dew, as this
impairs the flavor nnd appearance.
Frnit picked iu. the heat of the day is
apt to look wilted and does not sell
well. To prevent this, aud partially
restore the fresh appearance wheu
wilted, place crates as soon as filled
in a cool, moist, well ventilated place
until sent to market. The flavor of
cherries and some small fruits depends
on the time of picking, being best
when they are gathered just after the
dew is off in the morning.

Farm Mote.
Do not graze your pasture too early,

give it a chance to get a good start.
A huudred pounds of milk measure

46.6 quarts; 100 quarts of milk weigh
214.7 pounds.

Watch the sitting hens, that their
nests are not already held by the
enemy, vermin.

Do not forget to chop up dandelions
for the little ducks if kept where they
cannot get grass.

An occasional feed of chopped
onions will be relished by the fowls
and is a good tonic.

If the work mare is also suckling a
colt, remember she is doing double
duty and should be liberally fed.

Even after you tnru your cows on
the grass, give them their regular feed
until they become accustomed to their
new feed.

When you have young heifers, al-

ways let them come up with the cows,
and teach them to go to their places
in the stable.

If you have skim milk on your farm
and any young colts there will be
good returns if you put the two to-

getherthe milk inside the oolt.
A small amount of linseed meal a

day given the sow for a month before
farrowing will do much towards pre-

venting her eating her young pigs.
If the yearling and other colts are

turned into a pasture, away from the
house, be sure they have access to
water. Keglect in this regard will
result in ill.

Fruit and poultry make a good com
bination. The fowls aid you in the
fight against insect pests, and also
much of what would otherwise be
wasted is made to be of value.

The early weaning of lambs will
tend to the early recovery of the ewes
from the nursing of the lambs. Thus
some extra feeding is desirable to for-

ward the lambs as much as possible.
As the growth of any animal is

made from feed, and once made be-

comes an inheritable quality, it is
most desirablo to force the lambs by
the best feeding in the first three
months of their life.

It ought not to be iu any neighbor
hood that when a good milch cow is
wanted it is necessary to go out on a
still hunt and investigate a dozen be-

fore one is found suitable. He who
sets about intelligently breeding a
high-grade- d lot of milkers for the
trade will build wisely.

WISE WORDS.

Health is a religious duty.
The proof of sincerity is service.
Every true man is seeking truth.
He is strong who never does wrong.
Wounded pride uses dignity for a

salve.
Half the troubles of life are im

aginary.
Cheerfulness brightens the gift and

beautifies the giver.
The poorest possible use for a man's

brains is to think forever about him
self.

There is no worse fate possible
for a man in this life than to bo com-
pelled to live with a self that he does
not respect.

There is that iu a man which leads
him to crave notice from his fellows,
even if it be only the compliment of
an obituary notice.

In most lives the centripetal forces
abound over the centrifugal. Thought
and feeling revolve slavishly about
the self-centr- instead of generously
tending off on lines of sacrificing
service. llam a Horn.

The Itocklng-Chal- r Habit.
English physicians are emphatic

In their coudemnatiou of what they
term the "American rocking-chai- r

habit." To this, they affirm, are due
many of the nervous diseases to which
American women are victims. The
amount of nervous energy expended
in useless and injurious rocking is,
they say, incredible.

A woman who usually imagines
herself to be resting will exercise as
much force of the lower musoles of
the back and of tho legs as would suf-
fice to run a sewing machine for the
same length of time. Not one woman
in a dozen sits still in a rocking-chai- r

and very few are content with the
gentle swaying motion which is only
mildly exhausting aud which occasion-
ally compensates for the exertion by
sending au old lady comfortably to
sleep.

Rockers are rare and unpopular in
England, aud this is cited as one rea-
son why the health of middle class
Englishwomen is so generally superior
to that of our own. Chicago

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN,

DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFES1

IN MANY WAYS.

A Hugle Hlaat One ol the Rett Temper- -

Lessons Ever Written Violent
Contrast Between Sober Frugality aw.
Intemperate Improvidence.

Sound the clarion! Round the clarion!
Cowards leave behind.

Sweep ye down upon the foetnan
Like tne rushing wiuu;

with tne powers ot durkuess,
hoi overthrow;

XIeln the Lord against the mlitUly,
Lay the tyrant low.

An Admirable Temperance Lcwun.
Well, my friends, we have held a lyeeuin

Iu the weave room during the noon hour,
writ os a New England correspondent.
There war only a small attendance, hut tlx
Interest taken In the meeting was very
marked. The reason for this exciting meet-I- n

i? was that we had a visitor In the mill
this forenoon. Now that is not uncommon,
for we quite frequently have callers here,
but this one Interested nearly all of us, for
he was the assessor. He walked around
the room with a plug hat on his head and
a big book under his arm asking each and
every oue about their possessions and levy-
ing a tax on everything possible. Now I
taney I hear some one say. Well, what of
that? That Is done In every place, every-
body has to pav taxes. Well, I think not;
for lustance, there Is a young lady, or
rather say an old maid, whom I have Iu
mind. She has worked steadily for tun
past fifteen years and has taken care ot
berselt and mother. She has, by economy
and Industry, bought ami paid for a little
cottage ot four rooms aud a tiny lawn and
gardeu spot, Kbe has also purchased a
piano, aud has a nice gold watch and has
treated herself to a bicycle, so that she
may now go home aud enjoy a nice warm
dinner that the aged mother loves to pre-
pare for her, as she fondly declares food
tarte bettor when Fannie Is at the table,
too. Now upou an average this girl makes
only about 1.50 per day and she has ac-
complished this In fifteen years. Now I
have a man in mind whose hair is fast
turning silver colored and who, for at least
twenty-seve- n years, has made on an aver-
age ot tJ per day and about one-thir- d ot
the time has drawn i.50 per day. I do not
think he has five cents that he can call his
own. Do you want to know why? Oue
word will auswer it all whisky. I
was talking to bliu the other day,
asking him what be would do a
few vears hence. Already younger meu
are hired instead of him anil the time Is
not far distant when he will not be able to
get work at living wages, for be has abused
a naturally strong constitution until he Is
a perfect wreck. He says there is a county
bouse tor people who cannot take care of
themselves, and as ho has no folks he will
go there, tor he knows he will be well fed
and have comfortable clothes. Now I, tor
one, am proud of the majority of the homes
for the poor Iu these graud United states.
But don't you think that folks like him
should have a special place by themselves?
Now we are told that the license money
from our saloons helps to defray the ex-

penses ot our cities. Well, if they do, they
also help to 1111 our county houses with Just
such weak-minde- d men and women as this
man has been. Drink has been his one be-

setting enemy, and love for It and gratify-
ing bis appetite has ruined lilra. Now it
license money bolps to meet the city's cur-
rent expenses, why Isn't a part of it appro-
priated for a home for meu that the curse
of drink has completely ostracised from
decent society? This mau looks the assessor
in the fnce aud laughs when asked to name
anything he may possess that is subject to
taxation, and pointing to a post where
bung bis old hat and a greasy coat, said,
"There are all my worldly goods; I never
yet paid a penny of taxes." Now the poor
eld maid stops her loom and gives a truth-
ful statement of the property that she has
accumulated and Is assessed for two-third- s

value by that worthy assessor. He also
tolls us that taxes are a little higher this
year because we had to b.iild an addition
to the poor-hous- We did not have room
enough for the Inmates; and we, who have
been interviewed by that worthy man, pull
on the belts and send the shuttles to and
fro and wonder why It Is that the Idle and
Improvident shall still live off the sober and
industrious, and through our minds will
stray thoughts that this mode of taxation
Is wrong somewhere, but as I do not know
just bow to regulate them I am still puzzled.

A Pathetic Story.
A most pafhRtio and heart-rendin- g story

Is supplied to the Templar with respect to
a man who met his death recently by being
run over by a railroad train. Hut as the
correspondent does not give a name we do
not foel safe in associating the-- story with
the facts that have appeared In the press.
The story tells thnt the man weut directly
from a barroom where he bad been drink-
ing to perform duty on the track, where bo
was run down by a traiu. The first person
to reach the dying man was a young
laughter, who sat by the track with his
head In ber lap, and when the hotel keeper
approached with others she cried out to
him In ber anguish, "See what you have
done. Now I suppose you are satisfied
that you have killed my father." It Is said
that this same girl, as well as ber mother,
hnd begged the tavern-keep- not to soli
the lather and husband driuk, but that be
persisted in doing so.

The Canteen a Mistake.
There are no troops in the world whose

stamina is greater or whose courage is
higher than the Turks. Their only stimu-
lant is coffee. The "canteen" is a mistake,
and the sooner It is abolished the better.
Ihe correspondents ot some French papers,
seeing our troops at Washington, Key
West, Tampa aud Chickamauga, have
written letters about them in which they
recognize both good and bad qualities.
But they all agree that the greatest dau-ge- r

that threatens the volunteers Is alco-
hol, nnd surprise is vxpressod at the im-

punity with which whiskey is sold In the
enmp. It seems to us that the government
will be derelict if if does not lay a heavy
hand on tbis traffic. We repeat that we are
not discussing it as a moral question. We
are discussing it as a sanitary question.
Indianapolis News.

suggestive Headlines.
"Driuk Made the Mother Desperate,"

"Cut Four Times In a Drunken Brawl,"
"Butchered by aDrnnkeuManlao," "Killed
His Two Babes Wbile In a Drunken Frenzy,"
"Terrible Murder In 's Haloon,"
"I runken Women Tried to Kill Herself in
Jail," "Rose Shot by Her Drunken
Bwoetheart." All of these Is the record of
one day's proceeding as chronicled In a re-

cent Han Frauclsco dally, nnd yet the li-

quor trade seems steadily increasing.
Pacific Enslgu.

Speaker Heed Sanguine.
Thomas B. Heed, speaker of the House of

Representative, In nn article entitled
"Progress of Temperance," argues that
bard drinking Is growing less, and that lu-- -
temperance must eventually totally disap-
pear, because of the improved material
conditions ot modern life.

The Warfare on Kimi.
A drunken father cannot expect to have

dutiful children.
It Is just as much a sin to indulge your

eyes in lntoxlcuting pictures, as to iudulge
your tbrout in whiskey.

Friend? of temperance iu Scotland are
over the fact that the Duke ofiubilantrefusing to grant sites for distiller-

ies on his estates.
The "manliness" that consists la spend-

ing wages in and neglect-
ing wife and children, is unhappily the
only kind that seems popular. But tho
day Is coming when true manliness will
prevail.

It is said thnt England, with only one-clgh-

of the population ot her Indian
empire, sees as muny deaths from drunk-
enness annually as occurs In India from
war, famine, and pestilence combined In
any normal yenr.

The temperance women of Norway are
doing some telling work in a quiet way.
Tbey have secured thoenactmeut of a law
which prohibits a liquor-selle- r from em
ploying any womau but bis wife in con
nection Willi uis Dusmess.

Becrotary of the Trengury Gage, report
ing to the Senate, says that, notwith
standing the efforts of the United States
officials in Alaska, the present liquor law
of that Territory is openly violated. The
universal public sentiment is bitterly op
posed to the enforcement ot the prohibi
tory law.

Mice and I.liants la Santiago.
The country houses around Santi-

ago, Cuba, are infested with mice aud
lizards. The latter are very alert and
active, and quite unlike the sluggish
lizards seeu iu northeru climates.
There is a curious kind of mouser
whose presence is rather encouraged
nbout Cubau country houses. These
mousors are not cats, as one might
suppose, but large, black snakes. As
they are quite harmless, nobody
thinks of being afraid of them, and
they come aud go as they please un-

molested.

The lHsrovery of Coal.
Some time ago it was proposed to

celebrate this yrar the 700th anniver-
sary of the discovery of conl in En-rop-

which, it was claimed was made
near Liege, in Belgium, in 1108. Dr.
F. Buttgeubnch has uow published a
pamphlet to prove that the first dis-

covery was made eighty-fiv- e years ear-

lier, in 111.1, in the basin of theRivei
Worm, north of He
brings forward much evidence to prove
that ont-crop- s of coal were worked in
that year and long nfter by the monks,
of Kerktrade, who first discovered its
qualities as fuel aud utilized the min-

eral, or "black earth" as it was called.
The word "kuhl," nu old German
term meaning a pit, was tho origin,
according to this statement, of the
German "kohl" nnd tho
"conl." The generally accepted

has been thnt coal was first used
at Licgo by a blacksmith named IIul-los- ,

from whose namo comes the
French "houille" coal. He found
that, the "black earth" which, out-

cropped near Liege could be used in
the forge iustend of charcoal. Coal,
however, had been used at Sheffield,
in England, some fifteen years earliej
for the same purpose. Engineering
aud Mining Journal.

Farragut anil Dewey.
Wheu Dewey was first lieutenant ol

one of tho gunboats which Farragut
nsed as a dispatch boat, tho admiral
used often to como abonrd aud steam
np near the levee to reconuoiter. The
Confederates had a way of rushing a
field-piec- e to the top of the high bunk,
firing point-blan- k at the gunboat, aud
then backing dowu again. Upon one
such occasion Farragut saw Dewej
dodge a shot. "Why don't you
stand firm, lieutenant?" said he;
"don't you know you can't jump
quick enough?" A day or so after
the admiral dodged a shot. The lieu
teuaut smiled and held his tongue; but
the admiral had'a guilty conscience.
He cleared his throat ouce or twice,
shifted his' altitude, and finally de-

clared: "Why, sir, you can't help it,
sir. It's human nature, aud there's
an end to it 1" San iiancisco Argon-
aut.

Immensely Wealthy.
Don Carlos, the Spanish pretender,

is immensely wealthy, aud with in-

creasing fortune he has grown avari-
cious. It is said that his household
expenses are conducted on an econ-
omic scale that would do credit to a
miser. With all his faults, he is as
good a mau as, and iu many respects a
better one than, the mnjority of royal
personages. He is a brave and cour-
ageous soldier, . daring to rashness.
He is a fine horsemau, and can, wheu
he pleases, effectively assume that air
of divinity which is suppose to be
about a kiug.

The Wife's lturdeu Iu Congo.
The Bnyanzi, who live nlong the

upper Congo, in South Africa, have n
strange custom which makes life a
burden to the married women, Brnss
rods are welded into great rings
around the necks of the wives. Many
of these rings worn by the women
whose husbands are well to do weign
as ituch as thirty pouuds, aud this
burden must be carried by the
wretched creatures as long as they
live.

A Guardsman's Trouble.
From the JMrvit (Mich.) Journal.

The promptness with which the Nations)
Guard ot the differeut states responded to
1'resldeut McKlnley's call for troops at the
beginning of the war with Spain made the
whole country proud ot i'.s citlr.cn soldiers.
In Detroit there' are few guardsmen more
pipular and efficient
than Max 11. Davles,
first sergeant of Co. B.
He has been a resi-
dent of Detroit for the
past six years, and his
home Is at 416 Tbird
Avenue. For four yenrs
he was connected with
the well known whole-
sale drug jouse of Far-ran-

W'illams k Clark,
In tbe ipaclty of book-
keeper.

"I have charged up
many thousand orders
for Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People,"
snld Mr. TAvip "hut
never knew their worth The Firtt Sergeant-unti- l

I nsed them for the cure of ehronio
dyspepsia. For two years I suffered and
doctored for that aggravating trouble but
could only be helped temporarily.

"I think dyspepsia Is one ot the most
stubborn of ailments, ami there Is scarcely
a clerk or office man but what is more or
less a victim. Some days I could ent any-
thing, while at other times I would be starv-
ing. Those distressed pains would force
me to quit work.

"I tried the hit-wat- treatment thor-
oughly, but it did not affect my case. I
have tried many advertised remedies but
tbey would help only for a time. A friend
of mine recommended Dr. Williams' Tlnlt
Pills for Pale People, but I did not think
much of them.

"I finally was Induced to try the pills and
commenced using them. After taking a
few doses I found much relief. I do not
remember bow many boxes ot tho pills I
used, but I used thorn until the old trouble
stopped. I know they will cure dyspepsia
of tbe worst form and I am pleased to re-
commend them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price, 60 cents a box or six boxes for
S2.50, by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. x.

During tbe siege of Paris 150,000 official
dispatches were carried Into the city by the
"pigeon post."

To Car. Constipation Forever.
Take Casrareti Candy Cathartic lOo or 250.

If C C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund mofaey.

In Berlin, Germany, neurlynll the repairs
of tbe principal streets are curried on at
night.

FIU permanently cured. No fit or nervoniu
neM after first dny'e ne of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial Ixittle and treatise f ree
Ok. K. H. Kliwk. l.tilMlHI Arch St,.l'uUa..l'.

Many ot the words used lu the Spanish
apoken In Honduras are derived from the
dialects of seven native Indian tribes.

Educate Tour Bowels With Caaeareta,
Candy Cathartic, cure ronmlpallon forever.

10c, S6o. If C. C. C. fail, druKRiau refund money.

The dresses alooe In some flrst-clH.-

cost tix tidy link sum of 15,000

Boantr H flood Deep.
Dean Mood means a clean skin. No

kanutv wit limit, it. u'ascareta. Candy Cathar
tic clean your blooi nnd keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from tho body, ltegin y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and thnt sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Iu Barcelona, Spain, every one is more
or less employed Iu commerce or produc-
tion.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of limits
by l'lxo's Cure fur Consumption. I.oi'Iha
Linuaman. ltethany, Mn., January 8, ltWl.

Employment bureaus In Buffalo, N. V.,
are limited iu their charges by an ordi-
nance.

Dual Tohirr Spit and Smoke Tour I.lf inay.
To quit tolttcco easily and forevar. be mag

nolle full of life, nerve and viuor, take No
lliewnnilt-- r worUer, that makes weak men

strong. All dnusKlsls, too or II. Cure Kuumu-ter- d

HiHililet nnd s:imnle free. AiUlreu
Sterling Itcniedy Co, York.

. Quebec Is nn Algonquin term, slgulfylug
'lake cure of the rock."

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Sromo Uuinlne Tablets. All

DrtiKttixt muuuy ii It fails to cure. i'io.

Nearly all the streets of Berlin, Germany,
are paved with asphalt of tho best quality.

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: "Hall's
Cure rod my wife of catarrh fifteen

years nii.v aud she li.is hnd no return of It. It's
a sure cure." Sold hy Dnigglstw, i.V.

The octopus lias mado its appearance in
tho Norwegian fiords.

fur Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

rncD strong, blood pure. 600,11. All druggists.

One pint of milk produces, roughly
speaking, one ounce of butter.

Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup forchltdren
tretliiiitf, sol lens the minis, reduce iiimimtua-lio-

allays pain, cures wind colic, -- e.a bottle.

Tho highest recorded price for an orchid
Iu London is 157S.

Salaries to An' ts. Box IWI, Mt. Clemens, Mich.

Prlvnte Individuals have to pay 5a mile
for n special train In Franco.

"For trtx yeara I aa a vlniiii ofdya
nepala in Iu worst form. 1 could cat nothing
bin in i 111 toast, nnj al times my stomach wtiuld
not retain and digest even liiub Last March I

bcitan uklng CAM'AHKTS and sine then I
have steadily Improved, until 1 am as well as I
ever was in my life."

Imviu H. MunruT, Newark. O.

y&y CANDY

if. V M CATHART,C A

TSAOI MASK atOISTIMO

Pleasant, Pnlaiable, Potent. Tsnte tiotxl. Do
Quod, Nuter Sicken, Weaken, nr Url. lee. Huc.iiUO.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tt.rilat Mr t !!;. CSIors HMtml, tut. Ill

lift TO RIP Belt ami usrniilerl bj oil rtrug- -

II w- - i KIMS to i'V 11 R Tobacco llablt.

Bsvtl-Gea- r

Chainless
Bicycles

' MAKE HILL CLIMBING EASY.

Columbia
Chain Wheels, $75 SI25.
Hart fords, . . 50
Vedettes, HO & 35

POPE MFC. CO.,
Hartford,
Conn.

OR

ill
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care nnd skill with which it is
manufactured by scicntilio processes
knowu to tho Camfoknia Fio Syrup
Ca only, nnd we wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Califoiinia Fio SYnur Co. I

only, a knowledge of that fact will'
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par--
tics. I lie high standing of tho Cali-
fornia Fig Kykup Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, aud tho satisfaction
which tho penulno 8yrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of tho Compnny a guaranty

'

of tho cxccllenco of its remedy. It is
far iu advance of all other laxatives,"
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nuuseuto. In ordor to get its beneficial
effects, pleuso remember the name of
tho Compnny

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL

LoriSVILLE. Kr. M KW YORK, Jf. T.

OMNSON'S
Happy Pills.

V W ' x;V j - v.i.-"-'-

A MALARIA OKIM MAGNiriED.

Tfie Hlstorg of JOHHSOH'S

HRPPY PILLS,
For malaria, cuius anil Fever, and Llvei

Complaints, Is unparalleled In me annals
of a medicine.

THEY CURE. NO MERCURY.

THE H9PPT IuEDICIHE CO.,

West New Brighton, S. I.,
Borough of Richmond, N.Y.

PAYS

IK FRAYT
THE

BEST SCALES- - LEAST MONIV
J O NES OF BINGHAMTON N.Y.

COLD$$$
Ta aaniln wa imjr unlnry. Srnit U
nrr.xril mnmprfl rnvrloiirnnil IOo for part lr
win in. Allr-- s Uol, Ml. .Wrh.

nTPTMrPTri'KTTIIl! l'Al'KH WIIKN KKI'I.Y.

if.rr.h Thompson's Ey Water

M CtMii WrUKt ALL list- lAitS FJ
Beat Cuuxh Sirup. Tutu Uoud. In Jin tinio. ("io ot amiiKKta. TL

S2 IIJ a i-l- 'J Ti I nft t W EJ

yauflio)
11 'WWmh v -r-p-a-v

v VTO CO J
N SHOOTS sV

AMMONIA,
WATER, COLOGNE,

OTHER LIQUID.

AY A

It i ft weapon which prntivtn Mcyollat ftgafiifit YtrloiimlodH tutd ; t ravel hm tgalmt rob
bera ami tough; limuo yiiint thlrvtm ftint train), and t aiinipl to many ohvr tituat tunn.

It duet1 not kill or injui; It In perfectly Mfn to hniMllo; malt no nulsu or tunoke; breaks nn law and
Create no lnntlng rfpirWH, na rlt.ea the bullet pitttol. It nini ily and amjiW protean, hy compeUluK tlia
fue to fltve uqiUvxImI attention to hluiHelf fur awhile mitwul of to the inleinlcil viclitu.

It la the only real weapon which protect) and hIko ma ken fun, Ifliir'hter and lota of It; Hahoota, lint
enre, but many tl'nea without reloading: and will protect hy 'n appearance in time of danger, aUUoutfU
loaded only with liquid. It dnee not ct nut of order; in dura hie. hainin.in nnd nirkel plated.

Kent boxed and poat td hy uioli with full direction how to use for Olt lu ac.Poatage Stamps,
e Money Order, or F.xpre Money Order.

As to our reliability, refer to K. ii. liun'aur Bradatreet'a mercantile agendo.
NEW VOKI.V t IO StJI'l'LY CO., 135 Leonard St., IVew York.

14
Tha Kore Ycu Say the Less People Reffercber." One

Word With Ycu,

o
JUST THE BOOK VOU WANT.---
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, as it
treats npnn about every subject under the sun. U contains SJI iinges, profusely llluatrated.
and will be sent, postpaid, for Cue. In stamps, postal Dole or silver. W'ben reading you doubt-
less run acrnss ref-- erenres to many
matters and thing, fl IJ EfJnVRI flPPOSfl "'cU ,ou do n,

understand and Hll t IV U I UaLU l ara IS Brl which this bonk
will clear np for you. It has a dim.
plete inoex. so that it may be Pftfl FT . referred lo easily. This lioik
Is a rich mine of valuable fi ll g J BB" Information, presented In an
Interesting manner, and Is well won h to any one icacy
times the small sura ot FIFTY CENTS allien we ak for It. A study of Ihl-- t bo,k will
prove of Incalculable benefit to tho-- e whose education bus been nrulected. while Ihe volume
will also be fc-- -- of creat value to those who canunt rendlly eotnmnn I the knnwlrdue tbey
bar acquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.


